Refinement of the myocutaneous anterolateral thigh flap for reconstruction of frontonasal fistula defects.
Frontonasal fistulas can lead to life-threatening intracranial infections. Our refinement of the myocutaneous anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap for treating these fistulas is described. A retrospective review of the microsurgical treatment of frontonasal fistulas is presented. Demographics, etiologies, outcomes, and complications were evaluated. Ten myocutaneous ALT flaps were used to reconstruct frontonasal fistula. The mean follow-up was 35 ± 2.5 months. Nine fistulas were secondary to oncologic resections, and one was due to a traumatic origin. Complications included a recurrent abscess in 1 case (10%); there were no cases of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak or flap loss. Preoperative intracranial infections were present in 7 cases, with 6 successfully resolving their infection after surgical intervention and flap obliteration of their fistulas. Refinements in the myocutaneous ALT flap design have been illustrated to provide robust dead-space obliteration with vascularized muscle and reliable simultaneous scalp coverage in the treatment of frontonasal fistulas. © 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. Head Neck 38: E552-E558, 2016.